" Let me row," said Helene in the boat. ** I must do
something, I don't know how to contain myself. There
will be a bang and I shall just burst—that's what I feel like,"
" And I ? Am I to sit still like a pasha and watch you
rowing ? "
"Yes. You are Pasha Firilei. And your beautiful
skve is rowing you. The most beautiful, eh ? "
"The most beautiful. The most beautiful of all
Hele	"
" Do look! The water is quite red as it drips from the
oars."
" You have been so lovely to-day, Hele! So lovely
that it has been almost unbearable. You are quite
changed"
" Am I ? Am I changed ? I feel it myself, Firilei."
" To begin with, when we were bathing, and when you
were lying there in the grass—so lovely, Hele, I did not
realise it. I have always been fond of you, but I never
knew how lovely you were. You ought never to be
dotheA You have feet like a queen. . . ."
" Now everything is red from our lantern, do look.**
" Is it red now, Hele ? When I dream of you, you are
always naked."
" Do you dream of me like that, Firilei ? "
" Yes, that is how I dream of you. Later on, when we
are always together, you must always be naked, day and
night We will build a wall round our house, and every
night I shall think of a new song—later on."
Night. The black stream below, shot with red i;eflec~
tioas. The black sky above, and everything without
shape or outline. A rocket shot up from the hills and
burst into nothing. Oars dipping. Red, falling drops*
A girl's face in the red light of the lantern.
" Are you fond of roe, Hele ? "
" Yes, Firilei."
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